Dental ]\laterials lact Sheet
Adopted by the $oard on December I7.2001
As required bl Qhapter 801. Statutes of 1992. the Denlal Board ofCalifbrnia has prcpared this t'act sheet to sunrmarize intbnrration on
the most fiequenfly used restorative dental materials. lnlbrrnation on this fact sheet is intended to encourase discussion betu'een the
patient alld denti6t regarding the selection ofdental materials best suited for the patient's dental needs. lt is not intended to be a
complete guide to derrtal rnalerrals science.
-fhe

most frequently used materrals in restorative dentistrl'are amalgarn. composile resin. glass ionomer ccrnent. Resin ionomer
ccment. porcelain (ceramic). porcelain (firsed-to-nretal). gold alloys (noble) and nickel orcobalt chrome (based-metal) alloys. Each
material has its Qrvn advantages and disadvanlages. beneflts and risks. 'fhcse and other relevant taclors are compared in the attached
matrix frled ''Cofirparisons ofRestorative Dental Materials" A Cilossary'ofTenns is also attached to assrst the reader in understanding
tlre ternls uscd.

'fhe statements made are supported by relevant credible dental research published mainly betrveen I993-2001. ln some cascs where
cultemporarJ re$earch is sparse. ue have indicated our best perceptions based upon information that predates I993.
Jhe reader shoufd be aware that the outcome ofdental treatnlent or durabilitv ola restoration is not solely a lunction ofthe material
fiom which the testoration rvas made. The durability of any restoration is in luenced b) the dentist's technique rvhen placing the
rcstoration. the ancillary nraterials used in the procedurc, and the patient's cooperalion during the procedure. Follorving restoration of
the teeth. the lorlgevitv ofthe res(rration rvill be strongly inf'luenced b1"the patient's compliance with dental hygiene and home care,
their diet and chtwing habits.
f

Both the public bnd the dental protession are concemed about the sat'er"* of dental treatment and potential health risks that might be
associated with the nraterials used to restore the teeth. All materials commonll'usod (and listed in dris lact sheet) have been shown
through laboratqry and cliuical research, as well as through extcnsive clinical use
to be safe and efTective ior the general
population. 'l-h$ presence of these materials in the teeth does not cause adverse health problems for the majority of the population.

--

-

'lhereexistsadiversityofvariousscientilicopinionsregardingthissafbt-vofmercurydentalamalgams. Theresearchli(erarurein

pcer revicwed soientillcjoumals suggests that otherwise healthl,rvonren. children and diabetics are not at increased risk ibr exposure
to nrercur) fror4 dental amalgams. Althougjh lhere are various opinions with regard to mercurv risk in pregnancv. diabetes. and
children, these Opinions are not scientificall-v conclusive ald therelbre the dentist may want to discuss these opinions with their
patients. There is no research evidence that suggest pregnant \,\'onlen, diabetics and children arc at inoreased health risk f'rom dental

amalgamfillingsintheirmouth. Arecentstudl'reportedintheJADAfactorsinareducedtolerance(150%oftheWHOsaf'elinrit)
for exposure in calculating the amount of mercury that might be taken in from dental fillings. This level falls below the established
safb limits lbr efiposure to a low concentration ofmercury or any other released componenl liom a dental restorative material.
Therelbrc. while these sub-populations mal be perceil'ed to be at increased health risk from exposure to dental restorative materials.
the scientific eVidence does not support that claim. However, there are individuals who may be susceptible to sensitivity. allergic or
adverse reactions to selected materials. As with all dental materials, the risks and benefits should be discussed with the Datient.
especiall) with [hosc in susceptible p<lpulations.

There are differpnces betrveen dental materials and the individual elements or components that compose these materials. For example,
dental amalganl fililng material is composed mainly of mercury and varying perccntages of silver. tin and copper. It should bs noted
thal elemental 4rercur) is lisled on the Proposition 65 list ofknown toxins and carcinogens. Like all materials in our environmenl.

eachoftheseelBmenlsbythemselvesistoxicatsomelevel
ofconcentrationiftheyaretakenintothebod),. Whenthe-varemixed
together.the!rFaclchemically'toformacryslallinemetal allo1. Small amountsoftreemercurymaybereleasedfiomamalgam
fillings clver time and can be detected in bodily fluids and expired air. The important question is whether any iree mercur-l is present
in sufficicnt levels to pose a health risk. Toxicitl'ofanl'substance is related to dose. and doses ofmercury or any othgr elements that
rna;, be released fiom dental amalgam fillings falls far below the established safe levels as stated in the I999 US Health and Human
Services Toxicplogical Proflle for iV{ercuqv Update.
All dental restofative rnaterials (a-s rvell as all materials that we cone in contact with in our daily lifb) have the potential to elicit
allergic reactiofts in h.vpersensitive individuals. These must be assed on a case-by-case basis. and susceptible individuals should avoid
contact with allergenic nraterials. Documented reports ofallergic reactions to dental anralgam exist (usually manilbsted by transient
skin rashes in ihdividuals u'ho have comc into contact with the material). but they are ary-pical. Documented reports of toxicity to
dental amalgadl exist. but the)- are rare. There have been anecdotal reports of toxicity to dental amalgam and as with all dental
rnaterial risks {nd beneflts ofdental amalganr should be discussed with the patient especially wrth t}rose in susceptible populations.
Composite resiprs are the preferred alternative to amalgam in nrany cases. lhey have a long history of biocompatibrlity and sal'et)'.
Composite resips are composed of a variety of complex inorganic and organic compounds. an,v of which might provoke allergic
response in suqceptible individuals. Reports ofsuch sensitivitl are at]pical. However. there are individuals who may be susceptible
to sensitivirr'- {llergic or adverse reactions to composite resin restorations. 'l'he risks and benefits of all dental materials should be
discussed with the patient. especially with those in susceptible populations.
Other dental qaterials that have elicited signiticant concem among dentists are nickel-chromiunr-bery4lium

tbrcrownsan{bridges. Approxinratelyl0%ofthefbmalepopulationareallegedtobeallergictonickel.

allovs used predominantly

Theincidenceofallergic

response to dehtal restorations made from nickel allol's is surprisingly rare. However when a patient has a positive historl of
conflrmed nicftel allergy or when such hypersensitivih- to dental restorations is suspected altemative metal alloy's may be used.
Discussion witrh tle patienl of the risks and benefits oithese materials is indicated
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